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SPECIAL NOTICES
TO TUB PUBLIC

Mr Driver taken this method of announcing lo
his patrons Hint In consequence ol the ilcnth of
President Garfield TltECIAUDKN CONCrUTH
WILL lli DIHC0NTINUK1 until furlherliiotlcc

ana w iintvxn
sc2l lllttt Pennsylvania avenue

gjgyAOARD
Wo ttic mitterftiffticMl Hebrews merchants of tlio

District mMt respeclAilly announce to our friends
niulpntronnthatuiir rpMKttlvo tHiMnrai homo
win Unclose on HATUIUJAY tho ith of MK1
Tjmiuh until noclockpmnndon MONDAY
thnsil OUTOIIKU these days being observed m
religious holiday
Chan llnum 410 Heventh street northwest
l40iiHtr Hrun4UHovetitlintrect northwest
I Jtoirnljerjf 413 Seventh utreet no rt Invest
limsKnufmnn47l Heventh rtrectnort Invent
Hi rnusn fc Mnrx 4 II Heventh utreet northw rat
Khenmn Jlros Seventh anil K ntrectii northwest
T Isnnm A llros 411 Hcvenlh utreet northwcit
II Hollander KM Hcventh utreet north went
H JttzeniMeln 4M Heventh Mreet northwest
IiUrliM A ilrn A27 Hcventh Mrect northw est
I Damn 705 Hcventh street northwest
Hpenr llros 731 Seventh street northw est
1 K Yomiff 7t He vent lint rcct northw est
II Halomon Ton Hcventh street northw est
A Herman 738 Seventh street northw est
Young A Htern 601 Heventh street nortliwcst
J Jlrork feus Heventh street northwest
Win llnnn 810 Heventh street nortliwcst
K Inks IMIacp 814 Heventh street norlhw est
M AtiReustcI it 817 Heventh street nnrthwest
II Klntsrirjo Heventh street northwest
HCohlcnrcrDi Heventh street northwest
H N Meyer ir Hcventh street northwest
Mrs N Hitman 112 Hcventh street northwest
h lleller ftxiNlntli street northwest
I HerroKIWH Ninth street northwent

I Uoldbenr his 1 street northw est
I Hover Jrtl reniisylvnnln nvenue northw est
I lllchohl 411 Pennsylvania avenue northwest
A Hommers IKM Iennsyl vanln nvenuo northwest
Htelnem llros 12X Vennsylvut la avenue n v
U Jleldenhelmer liW Pennsylvania iwenua n w

W llAhn ltKS Pennsyivnnm nvenue northwest
L Kiwi lWfl lcnnsylvanlft nvenuo n w

M Vcllhelmcr Hon 001 nt b w
cCMt

hSeoIF YOU WANT THH VERY NIOEBT
aPKw Bread buy OUR NEW HOUTII it Is
suro to please Ior saloby all first class Grocers
and whoicsalo by

W It TKNNKY A RONS
Dealers In Dour Feed Corn Oats HnyHtrawa

CAPITOL MILLS
cl West Washington D a
BST NOTIOn PAnSONAODS

AhrtEMMOnHOPUCK D C
Hepteraber 10 lwl

The attention of parties Interested Is hereby di-

rected to tha following net of Congress approved
March 3 lull

JloltcnacUflcThatuionthe payment on
or betore tho first dnyof October 1831 of all taxes
and assessments levied slnca tho first day of July
187 upon church property used for parsonage pur
poses In tho District of Columbia all taxes nmlav
HCHsraents levied ujion said parsonaRO property
prior to said 1st of July 1H74 tOKcther with any
and all penalties cost nud Interest that may have
accrued thereon shall be and hereby are remit
ted and released

Several of these parsonages liaropald up and so
obtained the benefit of the Act

lly order of tho Commissioners D C
1101SKUT 1 DODOK

ftelMlt AHHOssor

fisr--

ut hall 1WI F or 019 12th t
el3 Cm

Sr

DANCINQ PROFESSOR SHELDONS

Particulars residence
nortliwcst

DIAMOND-POINT-DM- OKINNONPEN
llin mriHt durable nlmnlv eonAtructcd and

best Invented taking precedence or nil Inter Iml
tutlons toldliylco It Herrlc- - agent ir3 rut

jSnOEOROETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OP LAW
Opens for tlin term of 1M182 WEDNKSDAY

OUT011in fi nt 0 oclock In the evening
itcgulnr coumo of two yenrs Flit Dollnra per

nnnunit loit UrnduntocourHe Tncnty llvo lol
Inrs

Circular at Morrisons nnd Angllma or apply to

WM It DENNIS Secretary
xc5lt Ills V st n WnHhlngton City

v rmNOTIOB IS HEREBY OIVENTnAT THB
IstQJ nurtneritldp lately milnlstlng betnecn
Henry relernen and Henry Alschweeof thlaclty
In tho keeping nf nnloon nnd bar nt the corner ol
4Mrcetnnd lennn nvenuo northwest under
tho llrm nnmo of letersen t Alschwee was dis ¬

solved on tho 1st dny of Heptenibcr 1881 lv mu-
tual

¬

consent Alt debts due nnd on lng to said firm
nro to bo received by said Petersen and nil de ¬

mands on said partnership nre to he paid hy him
ho continuing the business In the future under tho
llrm nnmonud stylo of Henry Petersen

HENItY IKTEItHEN
HEN 11 Y AUJOHWEE

My friends nnd th Kcncrnl publlo will llnd mo
nl the olil plnce cor 4 street and rennn nvenue
nlnnys ready to minister to them comfort with
tho choicest of llouorsnnd the latest nnd best tho
market nliorOs HENItY lErEIWEN

seA eodtf

pIllU B01IOOL OF MUBIOlit Kstnbllslicd 1877

707 EIGHTH ST N V llano Organ Voice
Violin tc Church orgnu for practice nuM

rccOREAT DAROAINSpj
TltUNIOJ AND HARNESS

Tho largest assortment In tho city nf lino quality
Ladlr Dres Solo Leathers Polio Ztno and lack-
ing

¬

Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels nnd Trav ¬

eling Hags rockethooks Shawl Straps etc nt tho
established manufactory of

K KNBESSI
423 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellows Hall
Oier 150 Different Stiles tnd Slies of Trunks on

hand
llEIAIItlNO Trunks Hags nnd Harness He--

P1aired nromntlvnnd thoroughly nt low rotes by
llrst class workmen Jc29o

m nmSODA WATEn O CENTS
War UltANULATED ICP

WM B ENTWISLES PHAKMACY

Corner Twelfth Street nnd reniisylvonla Avenue
rOBE DHUOS AND CHEMICALS Je2l

wjgmLA PBINOEBS

Is tho name of our new
O CENT CIOAH

It Is tho Best Cigar 5 ct offered for tho motley
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIQAB STOBE

No 1011 Penna Avobet Tenth and Elovcnth sts

UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPAHTJIENTOATALOaUES nro now
ready nnd may bo obtained of tho Secretary

W J NEWTON
nu7 tf 800 Seventh street

KrpELEOTniaiTY THE WONDERFUL OUR

Hit WILLIAM HUNTEIt No 1428 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys UyBpensln Neural
gia Itbeumatlsm Paralysis and nil Nervous Com
plaints

Consultation free mrl g

K tmII YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
IvS Fevers Ague and Fevers Bilious Fevers
nnd other disease incident to the season take
BBOWNINUS BITTEitSandyouwlU surely es
capo them

BUOWNINOS BITTEIUS have been In use for
over tw t Ive years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo using theso
Hitters For salo by ihuggists nnd grocers gener
ally

IIUOWNINa - MIDDLETON
PB0P1HET0B3 AND MANUFACTUBEBS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

FREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
vrrrruiNKll

703 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strnwberrles constantly on band apZ7

fjgyaNOTIOB TO TAXPAYERS

QVtJLUOP CoILKCTOHOKTAtlJf
DlHTUICTOKCOLUMlllA

WAMIIviiTnjrHent e 1881
1 a xpavcis nro hereby nolllled that tho pam ¬

phlet containing thu list nf unpaid taxes for thoyinrcndlngJuiioiial and other assessments
previously due and In arrears has been printed
nnd that n copy thereor Hill bo delivered to any
lax payer appu lug therefor ut Ibis oHIco us pro
vided by Act of Congress approved March 3 1877

Jly order of tho Commissioners n c
Attest JOHN F COOK

scStufrl3w Collector Taxes 1 O

ft tWO RESPECTFULLY INVITO TnB LA
AI4U7 dies to call and examlno our lino Import
ed goods

W T HALIHIH Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania nve nnd Nineteenth street

IIB CELLULOID TRUSSMfy
That nover rusts never breaks never wears on I
nlwnjsclcunnndciiubo worn while bathing Is
formiloiuCliAH FISUIIEHS 023 Seventh bi
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention lo
tho wants of lady patrons

jjg yBTOVE8 FURNACES RANOBB ic

Tfli plates shecllrou work llreplacestovcsranseo
furnaces repaired Tin roollug spouting and all
kinds or tin work promptly utteuded to Scud
your order to

B H O B0UI8
aio Eleventh st n v near F st

The Evening Critic
First Edition

300 3 vr

THENATIOFSDEAD

in

Tioum S Disappointed by the

m of the Met

MrsGarfield ather Husbands
Side

A Very Affecting Scene

The Last Look and a Long
Farewell

Preparations for To Days Services

In lie Knrlj Dunn
Friday morning tlio2M tiny of Septem-

ber
¬

A D 1881 dawned upon tliorad
licartcil funcral tlrapcd XntionnlCupltnl In
hll tbo loveliness of enrly nutiimii Tho sttn
climbed up tho orient aul bathed tho world
In an ntmosplicro of perfect light As tho
Angers of tho morning rays stretched up nnd
out through tho gray dawn nnd fell with lus-

ter
¬

first upon thodomo of tho Capitol grad-

ually
¬

moving lower until tlicy rested with
newer light upon

Tho Cntnrnlquc
whereon rested nil that Is earthly of our
dead Chief Magistrate it seemed ns if it was
tho hand of God reaching down to lift him
to Himself

Tbcro n No Oloom In Xnlurc
nil was glad beautiful and joyous ns if it
regarded tho day of tho obsequies of tho
great dend man as n day of his baptism Into
a sccoudllfe and ono of perfect glory

All seemed nil was in complcto peace nt
tho Capitol in tho first gusli of tho early
morning tho watchers about tho sacred
remains nnd n fow employees were all that
evidenced llfo tho city slept

Tho CoOln Veiled
It wns deemed advisablo last cvonlng for

obvious reasons to close tbo lid over tho
dead mans face and although tho visitors
wero admitted ns tho day and nlglitproviotts
tboy could not look upon tbo features of tlio
deceased

Tho number of visitors yesterday nud bust

evening was without parallel in tho history
of tho National Capital A continuous
throng In regular lluo poured through with-

out
¬

a moments cessation during tho twenty
four hours

Tho ushors nnd tho gentlemen in charge
managed everything In n perfectly syste ¬

matic mannor and through their manage
ment all incidentals connected with cntranco
nnd oxlt moved llko clockwork

To gt vo nu estimate and it Is a very closo
ono of tho number of visitors during tho
twenty four hours wo can take tho circum-
stances

¬

of tbo number who passed tho cata
fitlquo each minuto It wns carefully noted
and averaged at tho lowest 100 In overy
sixty seconds without cessation which
places tho number in tho neighborhood of
150000

Why tho tnukct wns Cloned
About G oclock in tho afternoon Mrs

Blalno and Mrs Wiudom lu company with
Mr Sovclloti Drown chief clork of tho Stato
Department entered tho rotunda nnd
viowed tho remains IEoturniug to tho
north door leading to tho Rcnato wing Mrs
Blalno stopped nud asked why tho colli n
was not closed Messrs Robert H Graham
nnd S S Burdctto of tho Army of tho Cum-

berland
¬

to whom tho question was ad
dressed wcro unablo to mako any dcflnito an-

swer
¬

nhd referred her to Col V A Sccloy In
command Ho at once replied that no orders
bad been given for tho closing of tho casket

But it ought to bo closed said Mrs
Blaine It would lo very painful to Mrs
Garfield to havo tbo remains exposed did
she know how tboy appcarod

Secretary Blalno Is perhaps tho only
person who can order it closed said Col

Sccloy courteously though not knowing
whom bo addressed

I am Mrs Illalne said tho lady but
I think tho Secretary would require tho
request to cotuo from some ono higher than
mo sho added smiling

Tho party however went over to Col
Brlghts olUco and saw tho Sergeant-at-Arm- s

who whllo perfectly willing to closo
tho casket said that ho could not do it
without a written ordor This was nftcr
ward furnished him and about 030 oclock
Col Bright walked Into tho rotund i and
himself closed tbo casket Thorn win at
tbo timon long lino of visitors extending
from tbo bier to n considerable distance
from tho Capitol

Mr Charles A Benedict tho Now York
undertaker In cluirgo of tlio remains was
seen last night and made tho following
statcmont I wits at supper when I was
told that tho colllu had been closed Hav-
ing

¬

given no ordors in reference to this
matter I camo at onco to tho Capitol tench
lng hero about 7 oclock I unlocked tho
casket and removed the glass plate There
was no odor nnd tho features had not
changed or become decomposed I then
went to Attornoy Gcncrnl MncVenghs
houso and saw him Secretary Hunt
and Secretary aud Mrs Windoin

WASHINGTON D C FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1881

The latter echoed tho vlows of
Mrs Illalne Mr MaoVcagh asked mo
what I considered bet I told him frankly
that I bad no Idea tlio casket was to bo

opened here nnd that ns It bad then been
closed for threo hours and it would prob ¬

ably bo more In nccordnnco with the wishes
of the family if it remained so it would
bo best not to open It again In this all
agreed nud tho casket will bo closed to tho
public

At twenty minutes beforo midnight tho
casket was opened fur about five minutes
A closo examination disclosed no odor what-

ever
¬

and tho flesh wns firm At mid ¬

night tho crowd at tho Capitol was very
small

The IluMi In tho City
Tho rush nf strangers to tbo city began

with tho arrival of yesterdays trains nnd
continued all lo day Car load after car
load of pcoplo wcro emptied nt each depot
and extra trains wcro run on each road
It was n noticeable fact that tho majority
of tho arrivals wero of tho highest respect ¬

ability representing tho wealth and aris-

tocracy
¬

of tho nation Such a gathering of
distinguished pcoplo has seldom been
known In Washington before except upon
foitlvo occasions Men prominent lu all
matters are here Many of them will fol-

low
¬

tho remains to Ohio Among tho promi ¬

nent arrivals wcro n commlttco of tho Union
Lettguo Club of New York consisting of
Judgo Noah Davis Salom II Wales Horaco
B Fry Doxtcr A Hawkins Luther li
Marsh Walter Howe F h Ward A P
Man F F Walker Joseph K Gay K B
II Vanco Joseph II Brown C 11 Dettnold
Hugh N Camp Itlcbard Butler nnd Henry
Oakley who nro nt tho Arlington From tbo
New York Chamber of Comnicrco camo
Samuel D Babcock Cyrus W Field Gcorgo
W Lane II Potter J S T Strauahan Gen
Horaco Porter John T Agucw W II Fogg
Charles M Fry F A Conkllng Setb Low
Gcorgo Wilson 11 M Fields Cyrus Field
nnd William F Judson From tho Boston
city council camo Hugh OBrien
Gcorgo Curtis A J Bailey Henry
Parkhaiu F N Pray A II Teters
and W II Lee Gen W S Hancock Gen
N P Banks Gen J It Hawloy Collector
Robertson of New York Gen O S L
Ward Capt do la Chexo and Phlllppl
Itovard of tho FroncU Legation Capt
William Arthur of tho Kngllsh navy
ltapall Vcronc Josl Vlndcs and Rocn do
Forgorcs oftho Spanish Legation arrived
last night Ilx Sherlff Albert Dtggctt Hon
A K McCIurc Commodoro S P Quack
cnbtish Hon Marshall Jewell Gov-

ernor
¬

Hoyt of Pennsylvania and
stair Hon Illislia II Allen Minister from
tho Sandwich Islands to tho United States
Stephen Preston Mlnlstor Plenipotentiary
of Haytl R F Pierce of Indiana V Mc
Grath of St Louis Scnor Don Artun Ubicn
Minister Plenipotentiary of Guatemala
Mayor Prince of Boston nearly all tho
Senators and Representatives ill Congress
nnd Justices of tho United States Supremo
Court aro in tho city
Colfax arrived tills morning

Mr Joseph G Pangborn general adver¬

tising agent of tho Baltimore Ohio Rail-

road
¬

has extended tho courtesies of tho
road to such representatives of tho press as
desiro to attend tho funeral obsequies of tho
President nt Clovcland Inasmuch as no
nrrangcmcnts havo been mado for tho ae
commodatlcn of tho members of tho press on
tho funeral train tho Baltimore Ohio
has placed n special train at tho disposal of
tho correspondents It will Icavo hero nt
8 oclock p in nnd nrrlvo in Cleveland be
tween 11 and 12 oclock on Saturday sev-

eral
¬

hours ahead of tho funeral train pro ¬

ceeding by way of thu Conncllsvlllo Branch
to Pittsburgh and thenco by way of
tho Pittsburg Lako Krlo Railroad to
Clovcland Thcro will bo accommodations
for about thirty correspondents and they
will bo cared for lu tho most generous man-

ner
¬

It is probablo that tho lending hows
paper representatives will avail themselves
of this courtesy

Tlio Fimcrnl Train
According to present arrangements tho

first section of tho funeral train will lcavo
tho Baltimore Potomac depot at fi oclock
this afternoon Tho second section will
leave nt 10 oclock Tho first section will
consist of six curs tbo first of theso n com-

bination
¬

car will contain tho baggage nnd
attendants the second the remains of
President Garfield and escort of soldiers
tho third n sleepor Gen W T Sherman
nud staff and guard of honor composed of
olllccrs of tho nnny and navy tho fourth n
sleeper tho Supremo Court nud foreign
ministers tlio fifth n hotel car tho Cabi
net and ox 1rcsldcnts tho sixth special
car No 120 Mrs Garfield and family Tho
second section consisting of eight cars
sleepers unci n hotel car will contain Sen-
ators

¬

Congressmen tbo Governor of Ohio
and stall

On arriving nt tbo Union Dopot Balti-

more
¬

Northern Central Railway engines
will ho attached to tho sections nnd crows
changed Tho section will bo run to Marys
vlllo Pt ten miles west of Harrlshurg
Thcio will bo no stops along tho route savo
for water Marysvtllo tho terminus of tho
Northern Central Road will bo reached at
030 aud 0li oclock p in whon tho sec ¬

tions will bo turned over to tho Pcunsyl
vauln Ruilroad Mr Geo C Wllklns su-

perintendent
¬

of tho Baltimore Potomac
and Northern Central Railways and Mr
II R Llntbicum road foremen of engines
of Northern Centtal Railroad will bo on
tho first section from tho tlmo it leaves
Washington until It reaches Marysvllio
Tho second section will bo in charge of
Tralniuastor C S Boll and I M Wallls
road foreman of engines Baltlmoro Po ¬

tomac Railway Tho samo precautions
have been taken ns heretofore to guard t ho
entire lino with watchmen overy half mllo
nud at load ciosslngs tlKvcutlro lino be ¬

tween Washington nud Mnrysvlllo
Some idea of tlio amount nf details to bo

looked nftcr may bo had by considering tho
fact that after tho train leaves Baltlmoro
Kill men with lanterns will bo stretched
along thu lluo of tho railroad to Mavyavlllc
Telegraph operators nud linesmen will ac ¬

company each section to provide against
any posslblo contingency The train will

lio run by special orders giving it right of
track over nil trains nnd overy precaution
will bo takon to Insuro safo nnd prompt
arrival

Ircinrniloiin in iinlllinorc
Tbo citizens of Baltlmoro aro preparing

quite a reception for tbo funeral train on
Its pnssago through that city All of tho
Government nnd municipal officials and
employees will assemblo about tbo Union
depot wearing badges of mourning tho city
and church bells will toll and mtnuto guns
will bo fired under tbo dlroction of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic until tho
train passes out of sight It Is expected
that tho first section will nrrlvo nt Union
depot nt 020 oclock nnd tho second about
fifteen minutes later

Thin Ifornlnir nt tho Cnpllol
At 1030 this morning thcro was no dim

pntlon In tho crowd that files past tbo
now closed casket Tlio flowers havo been
tastefully arranged upon tho coffin at each
end Tho rotunda has been half filled with
chairs for tbo funeral services this after
noon

Senator Mabono arrived hero this morn-
ing

¬

rhc Xiicht 1nftMcd lletlr
In tlio rotunda thcro bolug no Incident of
note savo at 11 oclock when tbo crowd on
tbo outsido pushed down tho ropes nnd
broko In Tho police bowovcr quieted them
lu a little whllo nnd order wns restored

IlornI Contribution
A beautiful pillow of flowors from tho

Union Veteran Corps nnd n Maltese cross
presented by Columbia Comiuandcry No 2
wero this morning placed at tho foot of tho
co 111 n

A floral angel scut from Wonnloys Hotel
was suspended over tho colllu but owing to
soma defect lu Its construction it was
thought best to tnko It nway which was
accordingly done

Tho National Rifles in fatigue uniform
passed through tho rotunda at lt30 nud
paid their last tribute lo tho honored dend
They placed upon tho collln a beautiful gar- -

laud of flowers Tho Rifles wcro followed
by a delegation of tbo Philadelphia City
Council
Apenrnnco of thp ItcmnliiH Toilnjr

At 11 oclock tho doors were closed and
tho rotunda cleared Tho coflln was opened
by Mr Benedict tho undertaker nnd tho
remains foundto bo In n fair stato of pres-

ervation
¬

though they present n rathot bad
appearance Mr Benedict will accompany
tho remains to Cleveland Ho says
the embalmlug of tbo body was entirely
satisfactory and was so reported to htm by
tbo Government cmbalnicr of this city who
examined tbo body at his request this morn-
ing

¬

Ho says also that tho discoloration
shown lu tho faco is ouly tho natural result
oftho operation of embalming

Tho object of clearing tlio rotunda at 11

oclock was to afford an opportunity to Mrs
Garfield to view the remains of her lamented
husband v

The rrcMldcntH Aiipenrniicc
A Critic man saw tho Presidents faco n

fow minutes beforo tho arrival of Mrs Gar-
field

¬

Tho oiskct was opened by tho under-
taker

¬

nud tho faco examined to eco if It
was in a fit condition to bo seen by Mrs Gar-
field Very llttlo change was noticeable ex-

cept
¬

that tho dark color had deepened slnco
yesterday but tho sight was a dreadful one
Tho mouth was opened nud exposed tho
set teeth and his eyes wcro half open and
glared nt tho people looking iu at tlio
coffin It was really a repulsive sight nnd
wns painful to all who saw it

An AITcclIng Heme
Mrs Garfield and party entered tho ro- -

tunda at 1130 oclock by way of tho Sen ¬

ate corridors in tho following order
Bright Mrs Garfield lean ¬

ing on tlio arm of Gen Swaim Harry Gar ¬

field with Miss Mollio Garfield and Miss
Lulu Rockwell Col and Mrs Rockwell and
Attorney General MaoVcagh aud Mrs Gen
Swaim Col Bright escorted them as far
as tbo door and thoro left them They
wcro alono in tho rotunda everybody oven
the undertaker having been shown out
At tho request of Mrs Garfield sho was al ¬

lowed to pay this farewell trlbuto to her
husband

In Absolute lulct nnd Prlviccy
No ono was allowed to linger In any of

tho corridors along which sho passed aud
tlio greatest respect and dcfcrcnco was paid
to her wishes Tho coflln had been opened
aud everything arranged for tho visit Tlio
floral tributes wcro nil arranged iu tho
most attractive manner and tho casket nnd
Kitafulquo was dusted and mado as present
nblo ns possible Tho members of tho Army
of tbo Cumberland when they left tho
rotunda wcro stationed along tho
corridors to provent intrusion and prcscrvo
order Tin CittTic man managed to obtain
a place on tho outsido of tho building whero
ho could obtain a viow oftho party ns thoy
passed along Tho ladles wcro

All IlreNHcd In Deep MournliiK
and heavily veiled When she entered tho
Scuato corridor Mrs Garfield threw asldo
her veil and partly disclosed her features
Sho held a handkerchief to her eyes how
over and
Her Icncrnl Mien Miih ol tho Deep

cnt Norrow
Sho exhibited wonderful control aud tho

same composuro under tho trying circum ¬

stances wcro exhibited by Harry and MIrs
Molllc
Tho Nuciio iu tlio Itotiindn Wns

Hitcrcd
Nothing Is known positively at this writ ¬

ing of what occurred beyond that the nice t
lng of tho over faithful wife with her de ¬

ceased husband was of tho most
touching and affecting character
Mrs Garflold was there exactly twenty flvo
minutes whon tho party left tho rotuuda
by tho samo route nud lu tho samo order as
thoy bad entered Their carriages wero in
waiting fur them at tho Scuato wing and
they entered them nud weto at once driven
to tho residence of Attornoy Gcncml Mac
Ycagb

Arriuirlnr for the NortlccN
After tho departure of Mrs Garflold and

patty the Army of the Cumberland again
took chargo of tho remains and all tho
doors wero closed to everybody except high
officials and tbo pcoplo engaged In unaug
ing for tho religious services this afternoon

Tho usual tickets of admission wcro no
good Many Senators and members wcro
among those who bad tbo right of admis
sion Senator IMmunds camo early aiiotigh
to get a last look nt tho familiar features
beforo tho casket was closed

The Crowd Inrrennlnir
At 1 p m tho crowd on tbo outsido of tho

Capitol was rapidly Increasing Tho Host
Capitol Park Is lined with pcoplo nono of
whom nro allowed Insldo of tho building
without a pass signed by clthcrtboScrgcant
at Arms of tho Scuato or Houso Ilvcrybody
scorns to bo patient however nnd nro quietly
awaiting tho funeral procession Although
tho crowd Is dense not tho slightest demon ¬

stration has been mado which shows bow
deep Is

Tho Urlcfor Our lcoplo
nt tho loss of their beloved Chief Mitglstratci

Tho Army of tho Ciinibcrlnud
Tho members of tbo Grand Army of tho

Cumberland mot lu tbo Marshall ofllco
Supremo Court this morning nnd passed
resolutions directing tlio cxccutlvo commlt-
tco

¬

to prepare n complcto history of tho en-

rollment
¬

and duties performed by tho sur ¬

vivors of the Grand Army of tho Cumber ¬

land nsn guard of honor over tho remains
of their late comrado James A Garfield
It was agreed also that each membor of tho
society should wear for thirty days n badge
of mourning Tho badgo to ho worn will
bo n badgo of tho corps shrouded iu mourn- -

lug- -

Tlio llcllglmiH Hen Ice
thlsnfteriioon wcro brief but Impressive
They commenced at H oclock Owing to
tho limited capacity of tho rotunda tho
right of admission was reserved for tho
holders of tho tickets Issued by tho com-

mlttco
¬

of arrangements composed of
aud Thompson und

Architect Clark
Theso tickets wcro restricted to tbo Presi

dent tho ox Prosldont members of tbo
Cabinet the Diplomatic Corps tbo Judges
of tho Supremo Court Senators and Repre ¬

sentatives members of tho press nud othors
whoso official position entitled them to ad-

mission
¬

Most all wero nccompnutcd by
their wives nnd families nnd tho capacity
of tho rotunda was taxed to Its utmost
Chairs aud sofas woro arranged 111 n clrclo
around tho casket and all wcro occupied

o Addltlonnl Ilccorntlon
had been mado to tho rotunda which had
been already heavily draped with crape
high up Its sides All tho largo paintings
wero draped with tbo samo sablo emblem
of sorrow All tbo floral tributes remained
at tbo bead and foot of the casket as on
yostorday Theso Included tho wreath
from Queen Victoria tbo maltcso cross
from Columbia Commandcry Knights
Templar tho pillow from tho Union
Voteran Corps an anchor from au unknown
source tho wreath from tho National Rifles
tho cross from the Botanical Garden and tho
broken column tho pillar tho floral
Heavenly gates tho pillow and tho other
beautiful flowers from tho Wlilto Houso
conservatory

How the Audience whsj Arranged
Tho rotuuda was divided Into four sec-

tions
¬

corresponding with tho four en-

trances
¬

Tho seating arrangements which
wcro in chargo of Architect Clark
wcro as follows Sofas for tbo chief
mourners on tho south side sofas
on tho opposlto side for tho
President tho cx Prestdcnts nnd mem ¬

bers of tho Cabinet Behind tho Cabinet
woro scats for tho members of tho Supremo
Court tho Diplomatic Corps Senators and
ofllcors of tho navy On tho opposlto
sldo of tho ball wcro scats for
members of tho Houso officers of
tho army and representatives of the press
In tho fifth row The fifth row on tho

other sldo was reserved for tho members of
tho Army of tho Cumberland Scats be ¬

hind tho fifth row wcro reserved for tho
public that is after all other officials en-

titled
¬

to admission had seated themselves
It will bo scon that tho chance for tho
general public was necessarily small

Clothing for the Mlclilffnn Hullerci N

I am requested by tho local Michigan
relief commlttco to glvo notlco through
tho press of this city that Mr Gcorgo C
Hcnnlng No 410 Seventh street northwest
has kindly offered to collect and forward
frco of oxpense any contributions of cloth-
ing

¬

which tho pcoplo of Washington may
havo to offer for tho rollcf of tho Michigan
sufferers All contributions so mado will
bo forwarded under tho direction of tho
local relief commlttco Notlco may bo given
to Mr Hcnuine to send for contributions
by postal card or otherwise

Tho articles contributed should bo held In
readiness for delivery when called for Mr
Hcnnlng Is also authorized to rccclvo cash
contributions for tho samo objects

R W Tyler
Trens Michigan Relief Committee

Sept 10 1881
Tlio following lcttcrshowshow tho money

nncl clothing nro distributed
Pout Huron Mich Sept 20 1831

11 II Tyler Trmwer Utlitf Committee
Wtuliimjton D C
Dear Sir Your favor of tbo ICth Is re

ceived Inclosing draft on Now York for
2IUIm ror tho roller or lira suucicrs

Plcaso accept tho thanks of tho Relief Com-
mittee

¬

on behalf of tho thousands of sudor- -

ere for your groat generosity I can assure
you that tho money will bo spent wisely and
whoro most needed

Notlco will bo mado In tho paper of your
contribution anil mailed to you Any
clothing you may send address 11 C Carlo
ton Mayor Chairman Relief Committee
Port Huron Mich Very Respectfully

II G Barnum Treasurer Relief Com

Congressman Thomas II Simms of
Arkansas Clement now or Isortn Carolina
Charles Brtimm of Pennsylvania John II
Evans of South Carolina F11 Bclthoovcr
of Pennsylvania aro at tho Metropoli-
tan

Col William Camkron tho Rcadjuster
candldnto for tho governorship of Virginia
lelt tlio city this afternoon tor that
Stato

MissNannik Learv tho bcllo of Rich ¬

mond Is at tho Metropolitan Hotel with
Mrs CharlcsM Blackford anil daughter
Miss Mamie iiiacKluru

Tlio following bit of Paris gossip was in a
letter irom n young American to ins lather

All tbo theatres and many of tho chinches
aro now open overy Sunday In this city

TIs love that makos tho world go
round It also makes tho young man go
round to tho houso oftho girl about soven
nights per week

Georgia has n big grapo crop

EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATE
Culled fur Mondny October 10

lhj the 1ietlilenl nf the United Mules A
Iroclnmnlioii

WllliiKAS objects of interest rcqiilro that
tho Sennto should bo convened at an early
day to rccclvo and act upon such com ¬

munications as may bo mado to It on tho
part of tho Executive

Now thcrcforo I Chester A Arthur
President of tho united States havo con
Bldorcd It to bo my duty to Issue this mv
proclamation declaring that au extraordi
nary occasion requires tho Scuato of tho
United States loronveno for tlio transaction
of business nt tho Capitol In tho city of
Washington on Monday tho 10th day nf
Oclobor next nt noon on that day of which
all who shall at that time bo entitled
to act as members of that body nro hereby
required to tnko notice

Given under my hand and tho seal of tho
United States at Washington tho twenty
third day of September lu tho year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred nnd
eighty one nnd of tho Independence of tho
United States tho ono hundred nnd sixth

CursTEit A Arthur
By tho President

JAM1 S 1 BrAlNi
Secretary of Stale

MONDAYS OBSERVANCE HERE

Tho toinnilNstoiiorH Hcwiue n lpu
rrnl NimpPUHlou of IImmIucih

Tho District Commissioners Issued the
following proclamation nt noon to day

Warhinoton Sept 23 1831

WimnrAs tho President of tho United
Mates by proclamation dated at tlio city
of Washington tho 21 of September 1831
lias appointed Mommy tno itli ol Septem
ber to do observed ns n day ol humiliation
nud mourning throughout tho United
Stales Tho Commissioners recommend to
their fellow citizens of tho District of Co-

lumbia
¬

tlio duo obscrvaiHo of this day by
eloslug their places of business nnd nsscm
bllng In their respective houses of worship
as n trlbuto of dovout submission to thu
Dlvino will nud of love and rovcrenco for
tho memory and character of their Into
Chief Magistrate nud as n further observ ¬

ance of tho clay tboy direct that nil public
buildings of tho District bo closed for busi-
ness

By order of tlio Board
J Iikt President
e

Tho lriNldcutM ltclntlccs
A correspondent oftho Now York IftraUl

telegraphed as follows from Clovcland yes ¬

terday
Mrs Garfield tho mother being to day

visited by your correspondent was much
Interested lu tho nrrnngemciits making fur
tho funeral and touched by tho kindness
which Is so universal Sho will remain iu
Solou until tho lost moment us It Is feared
that tho bustlo nud excitement of tbo city
will at such a time bo hurtful to her Sho
bos read tho newspapers assiduously In
tho conversation of to day mention was
mado or tho lace that tlio luco or tlio lead
President is said to bo much discolored
Mrs Larrabcc his sister said

I do not wish to see him I could not
heir to look at him when so changed

Her mother wns silent fur a moment and
then said

I must sco him I cannot let hi in go
without looking upon ills fico again for ho
was my boy you know

Thoro is now a new trouble ut Solon
Mrs Trowbridge sister of tho President is
watching besldo tho bcdsldo of her llttlo
granddaughter who recently camo from tbo
West to her houso The child Is hopelessly
consumptive nnd very nenr death so near
that Mrs Trowbridge will probably bo pro
vented from attending tho funeral of her
brother

KtrmiKlcd for the Ilt publlc
Washington Correspondent Boston Tost

Among thoso who stood on tho platform
at tho railway station waiting for tho fune-
ral

¬

train was Stcwaid Crump tho faithful
attendant on Presideut Garfield until ho
himself was laM inn bed of sickness A
sufferer from an attack of nervous prostra-
tion

¬

not malaria as ho emphatically in-

formed
¬

mo I asked him something of tho
Presidents illness especially ns to tho illu-
sions

¬

under which ho labored when ho was
reported to bo delirious It will bo recol
loeted that It was denied that tho President
had any delusions but Mr Crump tells n
different story Ho says that tho mental
wanderings of tho President was not con ¬

fined to tlio moments just after awaking
from sleep Ho ald tho illusions camo on
at all times As nu Illustration of this he
said that one day after tho President had
Iain silent n long time ho said Crump
what aro thoso inon doing thoroV There
aro no men here Mr President responded
Crump Certainly thcro arc insisted
tho President and you must tell them to
go nwny Mr Crump could not con-
vince

¬

him that ho was laboring under n de-

lusion
¬

nnd therefore ho roso and said
Gentlemen tho President cannot sco you

to day You must go away now Tho
President thanked him aud then anxiously
inquired If ho bad hurt tho feelings of his
Imaginary Intruders At another tlmo ho
was choking from au accumulation of
phlegm and Insisted that somo ono had him
by tho throat nor would ho bo satisfied
until Crump had beaten oil tho assail
ant It Is Improbable that tho Pics
dent did not rcalizo tho cxtrcmo
dancers of his situation To day I
heard n very Interesting nnd somewhat
startling confirmation of tho theory It
will bo recollected that It was nnnouueed
that tho President had signed his name ono
day simply to test his nerves It was beforo
no wroto mo letter to ins mother Tlio sig ¬

nature was said to havo been good hue tho
fact was concealed that tho sick man wroto
soiiHthlng else and that something of n
very slgiilllcint character Ho took the
pad from tho doctor and after thinking
awhile wroto theso words atruiHjutntittpro
rtpuUIca strangled for tho lcpubilc

NupcrstltloiiH on tlio Neil
The United Hcrvlco Magazine

A lawyer or a priest was also viowed
askant when embarking on Milpbouid

kittle cargo they wcro called Priests
wcio unlucky probably becausoof their
black gowns and their principal office
that of consoling tho dying and burying
tho dend and lawyers from a genoral anti ¬

pathy of sailors to that craft sea lawyer
being n term of reproach to an argumenta
tive or worldly sailor So women wcro
thought unlucky at sen although Plluy
says tho ancients thought a storm nt sen
would subsldo on it womans showing her-
self

¬

uitifa corpore to tho winds Children
on tho contrary wcro lucky

The Wnr on l Street
To day thcro was a new ptioso of tho war

between certain merchants and clothing
dealers on 1 street betweeu Ninth and
Tenth northwest tho families of llecht
Goldberg and Levi which has been In prog ¬

ress for over a year and which has frequently
demanded tho attention oftho Pollco Court
Fanny Levi this morning charged llmntmoi
Heebt In tho Pollco Com t with threatening
to put au end to her existence but as ho
fixed no particular tlmo fur thu operation
the caso was dismissed

TimtTv TWO AiutiisTs wcio mado yester ¬

day

TWO CENTS

FATAL RIOTINO

A niched lliilllo Hot noon lolloe
und NlrllcolH

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 23- - An At ¬

lanta special says that tho striking steve-
dores

¬

at Savannah In Iiavo been making
notorious demonstrations In tho streets nnd
tlio pollco wero railed out Tho strikers
wcro ordored to disperse nnd refused
Firing then began on both sides Tho po
llco wero mounted and had n great nil
vantago In tho uso of wfiipons and poured
an liiccssnnt flro Into tho rlotors for several
minutes when tho mob lied lu confusion
Bight wero killed nnd dozens woro severely
wounded nnd It Is supposed others wero
slightly wounded Two policemen woro
wounded Thomllltln Is being called out
but nil Is quiet now

KINO KALAKAUA

ArrlM o lit STcw York Willi HImNiiIH
Niv York Sept 23 King Kiilakaiia

of Hawaiian kingdom and suite consist ¬

ing of Col MncFiirlnnd his
and Col Jtitlcl Chamberlain arrived hero
from Liverpool lu tho steamship Celtic of
tho Whlto Star Lino tills morning Tho
king received news of tlio death of Presi ¬

dent Garfield nt Sandy Hook this morning
nnd wns greatly stocked

Among bis first acts upon landing was to
send it messago of sympathy and condolence
to Mrs Garfield Ho will remain in this
city until Monday when ho will proceed
to J lampion Vn stopping a short tlmo nt
Philadelphia Baltlmoro nnd Washington
Afterward ho will go to tho bluo grass ro
glon of Kentucky nnd expects to mil for
Honolulu from Sail Francisco on or about
October

AMERICANS IN LONDON

A Moclliiu lo ha Held in Uxotei- - Hull

London Sent 23 Tho meeting of
Americans lu Lxctcr Hall to morrow for
tho purposo of expressing sentiments re ¬

specting tho death of President Garflold
promises to bo a very largo and Imposing
gathering All arrangements for it aro
made It will ho opened with prayer
Minister Lowell will bo chairman Thcru
will ho only six orators It having been
thought best to confine tho speaking within
theso limits

Gen McClcllau ousul Geiicral Mcrrltt
Mr Shannon Mr J S Morgan and Bishop
Simpson will occupy feats on tho platform
Tho poet Tennyson and His Graco Dr
Tnlt tho Archbishop of Canterbury havo
written letters to Mr Lowell expressing
their sympathy with him aud his country
men In their present nllllctiun

Au Oil Train on Ili c
IATFnsoN N J Sept 23 About 1030

this morning au eastward bound oil tank
train took flro fiom somo unknown causo
between Staatsburg and Sterling Junction
Tho last Tcport was at 12 oclock nftcr
which notblngcould bo learned becauso tho
wires nro nil down nnd poles burned At
thnt tlmo ton oil tank cars wcro blazing

Tho rails nro curled up wlthtlio beat on
both tracks nnd tho tics nro burned Tho
morning express train No 1 West and
everything clso Is detained ns well ns No
1 express Fist bouuik and soveraliiiiles of
freight cars Tho wrecker has gone up but
cannot get near enough to work

No houses ato near to that tho daiuagu Is
confined to tho railroad company No cas ¬

ualties nro reported Everything along thu
lino is demoralized in consequence but Itis
thought that tho track will bo clear this
afternoon

IlinclH Tor Mr Ilurllcld
Niw York Sept 23 Tho total sub ¬

scriptions to tho Garfield fund aro now
20003130
Baltimore Mi Sept 23 A check for

5000 was to day sent by John W Garrett
president oftho Baltimore 0hlu Kail load
to Enoch Pratt tho Baltlmoro treasurer of
Mrs Garfields fund

Current Humors In Mull SI loot
Special Dispatch to Tin Kvksisii CliiTic

Niw Yonic Sept 23 Tho majority of
tho predictions up town last night for this
morning nt least wero usually bullish nnd
much conlldcnco was expressed iu President
Arthur and tho conservative policy indi ¬

cated In his Inaugural of yesterday after-
noon

Opinions wcro however somewhat con ¬

tradictory nsto tho plans of Wlndoniuud
tho proposed pntchaso of bonds

In fact nothing has developed as yet to
what his programmo will bo or when
It will bo announced but something
concluslvo It was thought would bo
known next week Nothing now was ob-

tained
¬

last night regarding tho Trunk lino
railroad matters but It was understood
that no meeting took plaeo yesterday of tho
managors action having been postponed

Mr Vaudcibllt wns at tho races In the
afternoon and iu leply to a question from
Joo Mills why ho was not nt tho railroad
meeting quietly remarked that ho thought
the boys could get along Just as well with-
out

¬

him It was generally conceded never-
theless

¬

that tho railroad matters would
filially bo amieably arranged to mutual sat-
isfaction

¬

nud when tho insiders get stocks
enough In tho wnr may como to uu end
Observant brokers said that tho courso of
tho stock market yesterday afternoon all
hinged on tho movement iu Heading
Wabash preferred

Gould and Sago put up the latter assisted
hy tho covering up of shorts nnd the talk
of tho bulls last night was of n further Use
yet often por cent In each This Party
claimed that thcro wcro but iHxty thousand
shares of tho preferred Iu this country nnd
mat ilia snort interest nero was almost
equal to this amount

Tho jump in Rending was principally
charged to the operations oftjio Vanderhilt
Osborno party Including largo purchases by
W L Scott Osgood Ncllsoii Chaplli
Tiowbrldgo and tho loom traders

Some of tho old hulls and former uphold ¬

ers of this stock sold out nil their stock yes ¬

terday wiiicli was taken by tho now par ¬

ties who predicted it would sell np to 72
to day Hunt had 701 for two thousand
shares last night after tho close

The Delaware Lackawanna Western
pcoplo say that their August earnings wero
equal to 170 per cent net ami so far this
month Indicate ICO per cent on tho stock

Somo of tho directors nro In favor of
making an extra cash dividend next week
of 2J ortipcrccnt whllo others oppoio It
and gay they wish to Incrcnso tho surplus
ugalnst n possible disruption of tho uial
combination nt n later day

Tho Union Paeillo earnings Increased tlio
first eighteen days this month 335000
Theio Is said to bo a Btrong party lu Omaha
preferred also In K Tand It was reported
last utght that each would sell higher to-

day
¬

Tho Chicago Rock Island Hailwaj
Company yesterday declared tho usual 1

per cent quintet ly dividend Sago sab
iast night ho had been telegraphed from
Washington that Ptosldonl Arthur would
convene an extra session of tho Scuato next
month

Tho Ctmiuack Mlll8 patty and following
continued bearish uu tho market last night
and believed if tho quotations wero higher
this morning stocks would bo n great
salo

Tho Union Faclflo earnings for twenty
ouo days lu September increased 303400


